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Epidermolysis bullosa simplex with mottled pigmen-
tation (EBS-MP; MIM no 131960) is an autosomal 
dominant disorder characterized by skin blistering at 
acral sites, punctate paln~o-plantar hyperkeratoses, 
and mottled pigmentation of the trunk and proximal 
extremities. Histologically and ultrastructurally, the 
blistering in EBS-MP closely resembles that found in 
other EBS subtypes. This is consistent with a disorder 
E pidermolysis bullosa simplex with m ottl ed pigm enta-t io ll (E BS-MP) is an EBS subtyp e charac terize d b y mottled pigmentation of the trunk and limbs, punctate h y? e rke ratose.s of the pa lms and soles , and dystropl:i c natl s (Coleman er ai , 1993). The role o f the basal 
keratinocyte keratin pair [keratin 5 (KS) and k e ratin 14 (K14)] in 
oth e r EBS subtypes is well es tabli she d. Histologic and ultrastruc-
tural findings in EBS- MP make KS and K14 candidate genes for this 
disorde r. All mutations of KS or K14 reported in EBS have been 
loca ted in tile central hel ica l rod domains, with a tendency to 
aggregate at the high ly conserved helix bo undalY pe ptides or at the 
nonhelical L12 linker domain. R ecently a causative mutation for 
EBS-MP was identifi e d within KS in two unre lated fa milies (Uttam 
e/ ai, 1996).We demon strate the same Pro ~ Leu su bstitution a t 
position 24 in the Vl domain of KS in a sp o radic case ofEBS-MP, 
confirm in g the importance of this CpG site ill this phenotype, 
MATER.l ALS AND METHOD5 
Clinical Assessment All f.1mil )' members were examined clinica ll y; only 
the sporadic case had features of the EBS-M P phenotype. 
PolYlDerase Chain Reaction (PCR) and DNA Sequencing Genomic 
DNA extracted fi'om pe.-ipheral leukocytes was used as a te mplate for PC R 
amplification. A 546-bp fi'agment of K5 was amplified in a 50-I·d reaction 
mixture by PC R using K5-1 F and ](5-1 R primers (94°C for 4 111 in ; 
followe d by 30 cycles of 94 °C fo r 1 min. 62°C fo r 1 min, and n oc for 1 
min ; a.nd then one incubation at 72°C fo r 10 min) . These PC R produ cts 
were sequenced in both directions on an Al3 1 Prism 377 sequencer. K5- 2F 
and KS-IR were used as sequencing primers with Ampli Tnq DNA poly-
merase and dye-labeled tcrnlj nato rs in :l CCo rdal1 ce wirh Pe rkin-Eln1er 
protocol PI N 402078. 
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of the basal keratinocyte cytoskeleton, in which sev-
eral groups have found disease-causing mutations 
within the central rod domains of keratins 5 and 14. 
We have identified a C -7 T transition at base position 
71 of K5 causing a P24L substitution in a sporadic 
case of EBS-MP. Recently, this same n~utation was 
identified in two unrelated families with EBS-MP. 
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Exclusion of Polymorphism Genomic DNA was amplified in the 
aWected case. the 5 unaWected fam ily members. and 50 unaWected unrelated 
controls by using PC R amplification of specific alleles. A 140-bp fioag nwn t 
was ampli fied using a common anti-sellSe primer (K5-1 R ) and either a 
KS-3F (wild-type) or K5-MUTF (ml1tant) sense primer (94°C for 4 min; 
followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for J min. 62°C for 1 min , and 72°C for 1 
min; and then one incubation at 72 °C for 10 min). DNA (250 ng) was 
amplified in a 50-ILl reaction mixture with 0.25 ILM primers. PCR products 
we re reso lved by agarose gel electrophoresis. 
Pritll ers used were as follolvs : 
K5 IF TCA CAG CCC CCA GCC TCT ATG G 19-20 
K5 lR ACC CAC TCC ACA AGC ACC CG 546-65 
K5 2F CTG TTC TCT CCA GCA CCT CCC 325-345 
K5 3F ACC GCC TCT GCC ATC ACC CC 446-465 
K5 MUTF ACC GCC TCT GCC ATC AAe CT (446-465) 
Primers arc numbered acco rding to GenBank accession number M2 ·1389. 
Primer K5-MUTI: has the mutated base at the 3' end and a single-base 
misma tch three bases from its 3' cnd to disco urage ampli fi cation of the 
wild-type aUele. 
Confirmation of Paternity Microsatc llite polymorph isms ])2S 11 9 , 
D45 1647, ])755 17. D751807. ])1 25398. and D175934 were typed in the 
afFected ch ild and hi s p"rents to confirm pate rnity. 
R ESULTS AND DISC USSION 
Identification of a C ~ T transit ion at base posi t ion 71 
within the VI (Amillo-Terminal) Domain of K5 in a Spo-
radic Case of EBS-MP One famil y w ith a sporadic case of 
EBS-MP was studie d (Fig 1). T h e affected individual , a m ale child 
aged 6 y , exhibited fea tures typica l of th e EBS-MP phe n otype, 
including ac ral b li stering, m ottled pigm e nta tion of the limbs. and 
punctate hyperke ra toses prim aril y affectin g the soles. Histologic 
exa mination of fi'esh ly fi'ictio n ed clinica lly unin volved skin d em-
o n stra ted a sp lit in th e b asa l keratinocytes. B io p sy of a represen ta-
tive pi gm ented area showed ma rk ed p a tch y pigm e ntation of b asa l 
ce ll s. Electron microscopy revealed b asal kerati n ocytes with few 
intac t intracellul ar o rgan e lles and subnu clea r spLitting. No muta-
tions were found within th e ro d do m ain s of KS 01' K14. A 
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Figure 1. Pedigree of family demonstrating peR amplification of 
specific alleles analysis. A 140-bp fr<lgment was amplified by using " 
COJTlITI o n anti-sen se prinlcr , KS- J R , and a l1 elc-spc.cific sense prill1 CrS, 
K5- 3F (wild-type, la"es + ) or K5 MUTF (murnllC-specific, 100Ies M) . The 
mutant-specific primer amplified product only in the afFected individual. 
heterozygous C ....... T transirion at base position 71 was identifi ed 
w ithin the V1 domain of K5 , c'lUsing a Pro -7 Leu substitution at 
codon 24. T his mutation is identical to that implicated in cwo other 
unrelated families (Uttam e/ ai, 1996). Direct sequen cing in both 
parents and all siblings gave resu lts identica l to published sequences 
for this region (Marchuck et ai , 1985; Eckert and Rorke, 1988). To 
excl ude the possibility of a common polymorphism , genomic DNA 
frol11 50 unaffected unrelated indi viduals was screened by a PCR 
amplifica tion of specific alleles technique. No product was ampli-
fied with the mutant primer in the parents, unaffected siblings (Fig 
1), or control s. Analysis of six highly informative microsatellite 
polymolphisms demonstrated no eviden ce of nonpaternity. 
Secondary stmcture predi ctions for the first 50 amino acids of the 
Vl domain were analyzed by using alternative predictio n algo-
n thm .5 (Cho u and Fasm3n, 1978; Garnier el ti l, 1978). T he P24L 
mutation is predicted to encourage f3-sheet formation from posi-
tion s 19 to 26 and to eliminate a turn at position 24 . These changes 
sho uld have significant implica tions for protein folding and tertiary 
structure . 
Possible Mechanism of Disease Amino-term.inal head and 
carboxyl-terminal tail domai ns do not appea r to playa role ill the 
iJiiti al stages of intermediate fJl ament assembly, as headless and 
tailess in te rmediate filaments form stable tetramers ill lI i/ro (Geisler 
el ai, 1982). T here is, however, ill IJi/ro evidence of a critical role for 
the amino- terminal domain in higher imermediate filament assem-
bly. D esmin mutants missin g the first 67 amino acids fo rm stabI.e 
cetram el's but canno t comple te hig her intermediate fil ament assem-
bly (Kaufillann el ai, 1985). Vimentin, ano ther type III intermediate 
filam ent, has a highl y conserved nonapeptide motif in the VI 
domain that is necessary for coordination of intratetral11eric reac-
tio ns and protofi lam ent fo rm ation (H errmann eI ai, 1992). The 
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mutation reported herein occurs with in an 18- '1mino acid m otif in 
the VI domain that is highly conserved in m allY in termediate 
fi laments , includiJ1g vimentin , K5. and all K6 isoforms. III lIiirt) 
assembly scudies with K5 and K 14 indicate that th e amino-terrninal 
head of K5 is the most important of the fOll r hea d/ rai l domains 
involved in K5/14 hetcrodim cr and intermediate filam ent assembly 
(Wilson cf ai, 1992) . T he K5 amino-terminal end has a role in 
desll10plakin 1 binding, an illteractio n that binds keratin intenne-
diate filam ents to demosomes (Green ('/ ai, 1992; KoukJis ei ai, 
1994). One possibili ty is that the P24L substitution causes EBS-MP 
by disrupting desmoplakin 1 binding sites 0 11 the Vl domain. 
Altho ugh this mutation would explain the epiderm olysis obser 'ed, 
the cause of the mottled pigmentatio n remains obsc ure. 
A.D. I . /lias .<lfjJ)J"rled by {/ D'1J(/r(f/wII '!f' H ealdl mId Socia l S"I'I,ices (Noltirenl 
h elntld) C liflical R esearch Fell()wship mId a British Sociel ), .Ii,,. [J'l cdia(ric D e/'/II(/' 
lo l n<.~)' Trainjllg Gmlll . 
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